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. .BREVITIES.I-

'lanet

.

lodge , No. 4 , K. of 1' . , will glvo

subscription ball , Monday evenine April Gth ,

at Kewler'fi hall.
Stella N. Burr was granted A divorce Tues-

day

¬

from George 0. Burr on the grounds of

cruelty and failure to tupport.-

Dr.

.

. 1'. Wilcox hai determined lo give

hia anxious follow physicians subject to

practice upon and Is now engaged In oiorcis-

ing

-

daily upon n CG-lnch Columbia bicycle ,

funeral notice hcronttor ,

Leave of absence for ono month , with
permission to apply to headquarters division

of the Muouri! for an extension of ono month ,

has been granted Lieutenant Thomas M. An-

demon , of the Ninth infantry.-

A
.

little six-year-old girl , giving her name

aa Mabel Heddy.waa picked up on the street
Tuesday night , wnndcnng about in all the woo

of a lost child. She waa taken to the city jail ,

where iho was claimed later In the evening

by her anxious relatives.-

Mr.

.

. L Wondrlch , * r. , and his son

Charloj , who ore gentlemen of culture and

highly roapcctod nmonR the Gorman people ,

Lave taken charge of the Omaha Post and

Telegraph , and will devote their entire ener-

gies

¬

to that paper.-

Omah
.

Medical College Commencement
Uxorclaes. The fourth annual commencement

of the Omaha Medical College will bo held at-

Boyd'a opera house on Thursday evening

March 20th nt8 o'clock. All are invited.
Admission free ,

J. J. Weaver , an oM resident , diec

yesterday at his home , corner Thirteenth and
Caw streets. The deceased VIM ot the time
of his demUo , 05 yoora of ago and well known

and respected In this community. The ro-

maina will bo taken to Bellevue for inter
.

Yesterday about ! o'clock a Cro alarm

Irom Seventeenth and Mason streets callei

out the 2's and 3'a of the fire decnrtment. The
wooden roof of the ' 'core room" of the Omaha
1'oundry and Machine shop was discovered t-

bo ablaze. The llames were easily extin-

guished

¬

, and it is not probable that the loss

will exceed S 5 or $50-

.In

.

the county court Tuesday the argu-

inent InthoMcCague-IUymond casowas con
eluded , and the matter was taken under ad-

Nsomont by Judge McCulloch. In the sam
tribunal McBain & Hubbard commenced
suit ogalntt Contractor Murphy lor seven ca
loads of Sioux Falls granite , delivered , and
on which , as alleged , no payment has been
made. Damages are asked for in the sum o

5200.
City Marshal Cummings lias received

letter from Edgar L , bimpson , of thjp city
asking the police to bo on the lookout for a
young fourteen-year-old boy , C. H. Denzen
who ran away from his parents in the oasl

some weeks ago. Ho is richly dressed , o

light complexion and converses intelligently
The runaway was in Davenport ( Iowa ) a few
days ago , and has been traced to this city
where he now is.-

C.

.
. W. EJgorton loft yesterday foi

Lincoln , where he will attend the preliminary
examination of Ooorgo Howard and Dug
McGulro , charged with therobbery ot Wingo
& Miller's dry goods store. The hearing wil
take place before County Judge 1arker. Th
evidence to be adduced is of the strongoa
character , mid there is little doubt but tha
Omaha will not be troubled very soon again
with this brace of notorious crooks-

.An
.

imiao nun , living in tha north oni
was arrested Tuesday afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Ewing and brought to the county jail
Hia case was examined by tha county boart-

o! insanity , who failed to find in him any
dangerous symptoms of derangement and h
was released at the request of his daughter
who promised to properly provide for him
Another insane man whoso name coul
not bo ascertained , was removed from the St-

Joseph's hospital , where he had developed
dangerously violent symptoms ,

Tuesday Mr. Augustus D. Stiles am
Miss Ida M. Lalng , the daughter of Rov. am-

Mrs. . Lainpr , wore uuitod In the holy bonds o
matrimony , The ceremony which was per-

formed by Rov. Dr. Maxfield assisted by Rev
Britt , of Nebraska City , took place at th
residence of the bride's parents , 1120 Mason
A large number of friends of the young coupl
wore present , and tendered their congratula-
tioni , rwith a number of valuable am
elegant gifts , A sumptuous banquet wa
served to the guests at the residence of Mr
and Mrs. Campbell , adjoining.

There waa another largo atttendance n

the Baptist church Tuesday n'pht , tile fcubjec

being "Bible unsworn to unbelievers. " The sub-

ject was ably drawn out by Mr , Chubbuck
and was most convincing at those presenl
There was also a largo attendance to the bibl
reading in the afternoon. The interest is In-

creasing and it is hoped much good will re
suit from these meeting ! , The subject fo

this evening is "Short bed and narrow bed-

clothes , " All are cordially invited to attend
and it is requested that those who have Goa-

pel hymn books will bring them. The sing-
ing of Mr. and Mm. Chubbuck Is very good

The Nebratka Commercial Men's aasocia-
tlon which was about two years ago
with Ben Gallagher president , and James E
Boyd , treasurer , is in u very nourishing con
dition. New members are being admitted a
all the monthly meetings. At a meeting o
the board held Saturday, March 21 , the firs
death assessment was called. The fact o

there being but one death In two years show
the great care with which members are ad
milled and that traveling men as a rule ar
good rinks. The board meets the first Satur-
day of each month. Applications for raem-
berthlp

-
may be obtained by addressing Gee

] ! . Crosby , secretary , 411 South 1'ourteontl-
utreet , or lock box 20 ,

A complaint was sworn out in Justice
Wright's court last week by n colored girl
IHtie Smith , against a woman named Mary
J.audon. The complainant stated that she
had left a trunk , containing 31-5 worth o
goods , with a certain Mrs. Russell , living 01

Davenport itrect , as security for payment o-

a board bill , Lut week she returned to pay
her bill and found that the trunk had been
opened and the entire contents stolen by th
accused MM. I , , nistur-ln-hw of Mrs. Russell
The Laudou woman , who lives some tw-
iiiilcri outside of the city limits , waa arrettni
and a portion of tha stolen property was re-

covered , Arraigned before Justice Wright
Mrs , I.nadon asked for it continuance whit
was granted , and she was released on her ow-

recognizance. . The case was set for trial ye*

tordny , but the woman fulled to appear am
forfeits *! her bond. She will be rearreeti'c-
if tVucan be found-

.ifaoy

.

cosmetics for the complexion
lisvo ftom Hiuo to time been upm thu-
market. . Bat none hare Hood thu teat
M 1m Porz nl'a medicated complexion
powder. It IK an absolute curative fur
llotchtts , dhcoloiatlon , frccklee , ete , For
cole by drngpists.

"LOS PENiTENTES. "

Weird Rites of Reliiions Fanatics in-

Monteziraa ,

Fftsslon 'Wcokrormnco ami tlio Mlmlo-

UrucHUIon that IB not Always
Mliiilcrj-

At

- ,

this period of the Lcnton aeaion ,

when Good Friday and the holy week

ro nigh upon them , It may bo Interest-

ng

-

to notno of the BEE'S many patrons to-

oad of a sect who , though at thla day

ess powerful than In generations gone

jy , still exert a mighty Influence private

nd public , social , political and religious ,

n the until lately , llttlo known country
of southirostorn North America. Dor-

ng

-

a somewhat eventful and checkered
career the writer has boon thrown with
many strange nations of earth , but
imong no ono have aa many carious and
ntcrostlng subjects been found ns among
ho remnants of the former ruloiaofi-

loxlco. . It must bo remembered that
the Mexico of to day la the Mexico of

the past , only ns It lo known In legend
and tradition , with hero and there a few

fading monuments of Ha former power
and glory.-

A
.

gentleman high to-day In the civil
and military circles of that country ,
wliosa friendship and acquaintance the
writer is proud to claim , suggested that
visit to the scenes of

SEtK-TOKTURE

during holy week [t.tntn semana] would
bo interesting and instructive , and at once
lie , eonator Salazar and the writer pre-
pared

¬

for the journey. The plaza ol-

3r n Rafael was chosen for the visit , and
the hour midnight. Under the deep bine
canopy vaulted aa the sky o'tr nc
other country is vaulted , when the work
seemed in peaceful alnmbur and the littli
adobe town was wrapped in a mantle oi
darkness that was buttoned with a single
star, the party silently entered the walls
of sun-dried brick and were received by
the hospitable head man of the village ,
who waa not of the mysterious band , lie
warned each one to bo silent , not only for
policy , but for safety , find the reader
must know that the worshipers there
would illy brook a stranger's presence
during holy tweck, and particularly on
that , the eve of Good Friday.

Throwing about the head and nppor
body a dark serape ( blanket or shawl) the
visitors moved stealthily through |the
sago-brash acroes the prairie near to a
lonely adobe house , besldo the dark flow-

Ing
-

llio Grande , Arriving thiro each
one concealed himself In the
thicket and watched. Within the
house were heard solemn dlrgo-likoeongs ,
chorused by mournful sighi and groans
of pain. Then all would ba silent unti
broken by the croaking sound of an open-
ing

¬

door , hung npon dry wooden hlugee
(even these a luxury in that land ) , and
then the low spoken words "Qaien cst 1

adondo vione? " ( Who are you ? whence
came yon ?) wonld toll of the stealthy
arrival of some "brother" ( Hermano ]

etalned with sin and laden with tha
weight of wrong doing. Ho wonld bo
admitted In silence , and again would the
weird chanting begin. Closj bside the
curious visitors a noise like the step of i-

catfooted animal wonld bo heard ; It tva
the mocaein , tread of the sentinel who
kept guard against the intrus'on' oi
strangers and infidels like the visitors
who were squatting almost breathless
amid the sage brash. Rear the doorway
were laid , on a npon another , gre.v
wooden crosos made of plno logs weigh-
ini

-
hundreds of pounds , and presenting

the appearance in the dim station
of some black mass pilec
against the grayish walls o
the wtrahlp-temple. At intervals be-

tween the chanting and groans , a nolso as-
of come ono lashing some object with a
bundle of twigs was hoard. Again am
again would the creaking donr be opone :
aud clototl ; sometimes to admit a travel-
ing brother from afar , sometimes to lo
out a penitent whoso devotions had al
moat overcome his physical power of on-
durance. . Again the door would open in
obedience to the sentry's low call , "la-
hermanaa vlonen , " [the uistars are com
iog] and then some one of the to. iet ;

would go outadvanco and speak with some
of the females , who stopped singly to tin
penitent and mutterirg , "I give this fo
the glory of God , " would bond an earth
era water Tassel [ ] filled with a bit-
ter drink [agua anuimosa ] to glvo to
father , husband , son , brotnor or love
strength and comfort In the trying hour
yet before him.

Thus the night was passed ; many com-
Ing , Lone but the comfort-bringing wo-

men going away. The same groans , th
same chanting , the same soutlnel step
the same threshing sound , as if made by-
a bundle of limber willow branches
broke the silence. At length inornln ;
came. The hidden visitors cautiously
pooped and peered through the brash
when , along with those sounds , there mo'
the wondering eye strange a'ghts.' The
lodge wa temporarily dissolved , and In
the early rays of blushing morning the
penltontes stood rutslde the building in
groups of two , perhaps more. Over the
head and face of each waa a black
veil completely concealing each one's
Identity ; upon the body was no voatage-
of clothing except thin , white drawers ,
all stained and soaked with blood from
waltt to heels ; npon the feet were theop-
or deer skin moca ins , and In the hands
was a wicked thong or bundle of what
seemed cruel cordsbut were in fact ttpnin
and stalks of cactus , with it prickly thoins ,
or amolo stalks , wrapped and woven Into
a bundle , with which the penitent
whipped and out and lacerated his back
and shoulders , until the lleshand muscles
quivered at each blow. Thus for a mo-
ment

¬

they stood.
Presently the loader broke the silence

with the command , "Hark ! lot ns go , "
and pointed up the hill th&t ran along the
great dividing river , The eyes of the
"Infidel" watchers followed the direction
of his finger and there up that steep ris ¬

ing ground upon a bare , stony spot etocd-
a great grim appearing crotsl From the
door of the homo up this hill ran a dis-
tinct

¬

trail or pathway , wtll-braten , and
spotted hero und there with blood that
had fallen from the torn and quivering
loius and backs of the penltentes as they
scourged themselves with the Knout of
cactus and amolo.-
I

.
I |At the luetant Iho leader spoke the
men fell into line with their faces to the
nuniise , thus presenting their aides to the
spot where the cross was erectt d , In the
same instant n rail man , robed in a long
black gown and marked save aa to bis
mouth , with a black veil or mantle , be-
gan

¬

to play upon an Initrument r sem-
bling

-
an old arrav fife , the mcst montn-

ful
-

, weird , dirpe-HlfBa'r that ever fell on
human far outtido the dark , deep dan-
geons

-

of the damned ,
Hut not a'l' these worshiping penitents

fell Into line to whip inJ eciurgo thtm-

elves ; because for some there was a
worse , though to them a higher and ho-

ler
¬

task. Throe stepped with bonded
orms towards the pile of great pine
ogi made Into crosses ; there they each
molt and four or six brothers slipped
rom tbo line , laid aside their thong of

thorny cactus and placed n mighty cross
upon the back and shoulders of each of-

he kneeling ponltentos , almost pinning
ilm to earth. Then at a signal , the
weird tnno npon the fifo began again ;

ho penitential line took rjp and chanted
"t as human beings no'or chanted air bo-

'ore
-

'
, and then with ssourgo In-

mnd the line moved up ,
not forward , but at a shuffling ,
sidelong gait , singing , chanting , mourn-
ng

-

and beating at every step their own
> leedlng bodies , or lashing the quivering
orras of the a truggling brothers whu

straining , dragged the heavy crosses up
and along the hillside , And thus they
slowly moved on ; the same unearthly
strains , blown from the atrangoappoar-
ng

-
life ; the same mournful chanting ; the

same lashing sonud of the thongs of cac-
us

-
, and amole ; the same or Increasing

groans from the heavily-laden , laboring
wretches , who in pain aud blood and
jlows , struggled upwards with the
mighty piuyon crosses.

This was kept np till the head or
right of the sidelong line reached the
frowning cross that stood nt the summit
of the holy hill ; there the march was
changed and each penltnnto prostrated
himself at the foot of the cross , and
keeping up his mournful chorus to the
weird notes of the music far behind ,
dragged himself near enough to touch
and kins the upright beam , then followed
In like way by thtno behind , passed and
kissed the cress and took poei-
tlon

-
about U. Thus oxch came

on ; the faltering hearers cf the
great heavy crosses towards the end ol
the line , were encouraged by chanted
songs and spurred on b; cruel blows
upon their poor blooding hacks and loins ,
until the summit was reached by all.
Then down prostrate each eno fell , and
crossing and mourning and chanting an
Incoherent prayer , np they nroso.to burst
forth Into the wildest wall that over
echoed amid the stony hills and sindy-
vnlos of that wild landl This was the
moment when the supremo1 act of wor-
ship had come , this was the signal note
now

ciinsrs's ciiucmxiox
was abont to bo commemorated , anc
quick hat silent , the wretch who bore
too heaviest load , and who had sunk
faint upon the ground at the foot of thu
upright cross , was seized and scourged
sp't np , and weUed with the salted vine-
gar

-

(saljyviaagre) and lifted unresisting
and bound to the cross , when with louder
groans and wolrdar notes the group at the
foot fell forward. Then all was still.

The watchers came forth determines
to see if Indopd the wretch was dead or-
dying. . They were quickly scon and met
by half a dozen penitcntes who cried in
hurried tones : "Go oil" , this Is holy
ground ; you are InBdels , go , leave us
with our people and our Godl The heac-
of the wretch fell forward on his breast ;
the kneeling group around the cross rose
np , and amid mournful songs cut the
curds and took down the limp and
mangled bcdy , not dead this time , bnl
purified ! Sometimes they die under this
torture.

Slowly the three observers walked back
to San Rsfael. The sickening smell o
fresh human blood was in the room oi

the adobe as it wai reached and entered ,
and few words wore spoken by either
Often since the wiiter has witnessed
tho'O rites , because ho made It a point to
study the system. Indeed even In Colo-
rado to-day there are men , whlto men
who have hold high places of honor ant
tnish , nho belonged to this society am-
dj yet , as for that. The Iron horse I

there ; the school honso and the court
are there ; the march of modern clvlliza-
tlon Is moving stoidily on ; still ,

"The little gray hawk hanga aloft in the air
And thofily coyote trots heco and there ;
And the black snake hides and hisses anc

slides ,

Into a rift nE the cottonwood tree ;
And the buzzard sails on , and comes and I

gone ,
Stately and still like a shiri at sea ;
Does half my heart Ho buried , nlone ,
In blistering eauds by tbo llio Grande ! "

The Villlsca Accident ,

The following account of the collision
which occurred at Villlsca , Iowa , fen
o'clock Sunday morning , between two
freight trains , has been received. Ever
effort , In the meantime , has been mad
by the railway poopln , to suppress th-

nowa , but without very great success :
Conductor Sims' train , with engine

No. 282 , Fred Hilton engineer and A
Davidson fireman , rounded the curve on
the Branch and ran out on the main line
the train being heavy and hard tj chock
At the same time , first 1C , with engine
No 331 , Ed Emory , engineer , and Mar
Lar'tson' fireman , ran nut of the yards on-
t'io' main lino. When fi t discovered by
the train men both engines wore on th !

Howe bridge , and it was Impossible
to prevent the oatastropho
Doth engineers and both fire-

men jumped. Emory struck on his face
and received some very severe injuries
Larltson struck a limber of the bridge ,
crashing In his skull and causing Instan-
taneous

¬

drnh. Emory was serlouily , i
not fatally , hurt in the nldo and back.
Davidson escaped with a slight injury
in ono foot. All the wounded men wore
taken to Creston. Six. cars were demor-
alized

¬
and thrown from the track. The

two engines remained on the bridge , bnl-
cra* considerably damaged in front.

Trains wore delayed five hours.

THE BEST SHOES
r Utnt'emen'a wear , In the world , for the money-

are made b-
yStacv , Adams & Co.

A fact thoroughly and unequivocally eatab-
ishtxl

-
by tha unparalleled eucceaj aud con-

stantly increasing demand for them.
Their shoos combine

Comfort , Style and Durability.
ASK YOUR SKALIK TOR TUB

Stacy , Adams & Co. , Shoe.T-

hPM
.

goods are made of the bent French
and UoinnAtio ntock , Kangaroo tope , in Hand
und Machine eewed , in

Congress Button & Lace
AND EVKUY PAIR WARHAN-

TED.Tirrell
.

& Cook ,
130 (iFarnatn Street ,

Sole Ag nts for Omaha

Brandt adT rtl #d u-

GOXVXVAJCXV

THE TEST I-

Flar * a can top dawn on a hot ilotnnU'jhf ti1.tht-
mOT * th coter and im ll. A cli mlit will not b*
ulrid ted tet th pr nnc of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA
TS uuLTitrcLius ma NEVER nix*

In K million homei for a qiurttr ot * ctntnrj It but-
ooil the coniumtn' rell l le tlt ,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
1UK1RJ ! 01

Dr.PricD's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,

n < lrocl( iltnoil dtlltlom lad mtortl tiior ki nu4-

9r. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Corns
For Light , llf ltbr Brr rt , Th * licit DIJ Ilop-

T ait In tli World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

.__ST.

The "Wages of Sin."
The first rendition of the "Wages of-

Sin" was given Tuesday night at the opera
aouao by the exceptionally strong com-

pany of Messrs. Maubnry & Ovorton.
The play Is ono of Intense molodramatl-

o interest , well knit and of sustaining
power. It is moreover tinted with a pro-
nounced morality , which In no wleo de-

tracts
¬

from the general effect. In brief
the story Is that Steven Marlor (Charles
Ovorton ) has betrayed a young girl , Bar-

barDalo
-

(Sarah VonLeor ) . She demands
sUiefaotlon and her cauao is championed
by Rev. George Brand (Charles Man
bury ) , who is In love with Ruth ( Marie
Preacotl ) an orphan ward of Joslah Dean
(J. A. Ho well ) . Marler wants to marry
Ruth to obtain her money and persuades
Barbara to toll Ruth that the curate
Brand has betrayed her. This she does
and Ruth horrified at the clergyman's
work refuses his hand and marries Mar
lor. The trouble of Ruth with her vnga
bond husband occupy most of the action
of the play and cause many harrowing
and thrilling scones , Rnth being com-
pelled

¬
to steal to save her elck child and

being detected and sent to prison for it.
Finally the villain In trying to murder
his wife is ' "floored" by the clergyman
who had proved himself as true os steel ,
winning in the end , the love and hand of
the tromsii he worships. The various
pcrta from those of Charles Overton ,

Charles Manbury and Marie Pres-
cott

-

down to the moat unimportant role
wore excellently , and In eomo instances ,

grandly sustained , and detailed commtn1-
In this direction Is unnecessary.-

If

.

you have a Sore Throat , a Cough er-
a Cold , try B. H : Douglass & Sons' Cap
slum Cough Drops , they are pleasant to
the taste , posfectly harmless and wil'
surely cure you. 5

The State Hail Service.-
"How

.

does the mail route system of Ne-

braaka compared with that of other
states ? " asked a roportjr of Mr. Griffon
of the local railway mall service oilic-
yesterday. .

"It is good and is growing bettor al
the time. Nebraska's mail sorvlc
while , of course , by no means full ;

developed , will compare favorably wltl
that of other western states. Wo hav
two double routes ( that Is , night anc
day lines) which serve to afford rapid ant
adequata transit of all mall matte
across the state. How decs It com-
pare itith Kansas ? Well , we have hardly
aa well established mall service In No-
braski , as has Kansas , though In propor-
tion to the population It is just as wel-
developed. . "

"Aro there many stage route lines
through the state ? "

"Yes , hundreds of miles , scattered In
every direction. They are Increasing al
the time , however , aud being replaced by
railway rontcs. Of course as th
railroads are built , just so fast are the
staga routes abolished. It will ho a long
time though , before our state mail sys-
tem will have adopted anything like thi
semblance of a purely railway sorvlca. '

A May I 'etivl of Music.
Tuesday afternoon there was a callei

meeting in Moyer'o hall of twelve musl
cal enthusiasts of local circles to consider
the project of holding a mualcil fcstlva1-

in May. It was definitely decided thai
Omaha could well support such a projecl
and that by all moans It must bo carried
through. A meeting will bo held next
Thursday to further discuss the subject
and arrange preliminary measures.

The various musical societies of the city
will bo invited to co-operato with the
Muslcil Union orchestra in making the
festival a grand success. Soloists from
abaoad will bo tcourid , and the pro ¬

grammes presented will bo made rich and
jnjoyablo. It is intended in fact to have
the festival patterned after the May fes-
tival

¬

of Chicigo , though on B smaller
scale. The time has ni t been definitely
decided npon , hut will probably bo the
last irook In May. ,

Absolutely Pure.T-

hli
.

powder never Tarlei. A marvel ot purely,
wholeaomentM. Uore eoonomloal than

th * ordinary klndi.acd unnot ba sold In competl-
tlon

-

with the multitude of low text , ehert weight
alnu of phyivhrte powderi. Bold only In cazu-
ROTAt BAKINO POWDEU CO. , 109 Wall B J W.Y'

1312
Yon considered your intcroata and Inspected those Merchant Tailor Misfit and Uncalled for garments , on solo at the MisGtClothing Parlors , 1312 Donglos Street ? If not ,

Will find your strongest anticipations snrpastad npon a visit to the Parlors. Those arc g"nicnt purely made upon the rep-
utatlon

-
of A Merchant Taller

For a particular and single Individual , loft npon the tailor's hands for various reasons. Some cases whonthcy do not fit ex-
actly

¬
to please the customer ; others occur through parties ordering and their failure to call lor jT 3

Interest is looked to by the Misfit Parlors , T ! IO niako It n business through their agents , to mnko coutratta with the leading
Merchant Tailors to tnko all garmeulo left upon their hands. Such olognnt

Comprising styles in fabrics with the cut and make , are to bo soon nowhere iu any ono display , The Parlors a-

roTZEOIi'

Management of ono tnio motto "Jnstlco to All. " "Mallco Toward None ;" which is practiced In every case , the idea la-

Te many , but when fully explained , with those garments shown , at the price of an ordinary made ono , the customer nt cnca
realizes that it is his interest under this n-

owMIN II-
Of the Clothing trade to glvo his full support In advancing this new enterprise , at the

MISFIT
1312 BOUGLAS ST. , BP-STAIRS. 1312

Open ISveninys until 9 JP. M. Saturdays until 1O JP. M.-

N. . B. Merchant Tailors having Uncalled for or Misfit Garments will favor by addrcssiu MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS , 1312 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

Bailroad "Work.
Mr. Kelly kindly gave the BEE man

the following data yesterday :
Carloads of freight received from the

west yesterday : Corn 82 , hogs 2 , Iron "J ,
bullion 2, merchandise 4 , ore 2 , coal 23 ,
Cattle 2 , hay 2, rye 1 , and oats 1.

Through cats yesterday , 01.
Carloads shipped from Omaha west :

Lumber 21 , oil 2 , salt 3 , flour 2 , eggs 1 ,
implements 3 , posts 4 , and ineschandiso-
Jl. .

Carloads shipped from Omaha enst :

Lead 7. corn 85 , merchandise 5.
Carloads received at Omaha : Lumber

22 , coal 12 , merchandise 32 , lime 2-

.A
.

train Icadod with fine cattle passed
west yesterday evening-

.ConlldeiiGo
.

Gaino.-
A

.

gentleman from the vicinity of Xor-
solk

-

with his son was In Omaha yester-
day

¬
, and Intended going off by the North-

western road to his homo. For this pur-
pose

¬

ho and his son went to the depot to
purchase tickets. When he arrived there
bo found an agent busy and another gen-
tleman troubled to get a lot of express or
freight ont , because ho could not got a
check cashed , the poor agent not having
enough money. Ho appealed to the
Norfolk man , who ho know was going on
the train with him and succeeded In bor-
rowlrjg

-
§ 50 , until the agent could go np

town to get the chock cashed when ho
would hand the loan to the Norfolk man
for the owner of the freight matter. The
' 'agent" wont and has not returned. Al
four o'clock yesterday afternoon the lend-
er

¬

was loaning against a post asking how
to get homo-

.POEK

.

PACKING ,

Homo Facts ana Figures Of the Sc
son Just Closed.-

A

.

reporter called yestordwy npon
Mr. J. E. Uoyd and gleaned from that
gentleman's conversation some Interest ¬

ing facts relative to the pork packing
business for the past season.

The winter's packing season , begin-
ning

¬
November 1st , 1884 , and ending

March 1st , 1885 , has been a busy one
The amount of meats put up has been ,

indeed , far In cxcce.s cf the busiaos s o
last or any previous year , f

Following are the figures roundly es ¬

timated :

J. E. Boyd , 117,000 hogs ; Shcoloy &
Co. , 14,500 hogs ; Harris & Fisher , 8-

500
, -

hops ; ITammaud & Co. 4,500 ho :
total , 144500.

This represents the amount of pork
packed up to March 1st. Since that date
there have been about 20,000 hf ad packed
by the four firms , As thohogsaro wotth-
on an average abont 812 per head , the
business of the winter season Is repre-
sented

¬

by a value of §1,734,000, , that of
the March season by a value of $240,000 ;
or the total value of packing done up to
date , in round numbers is about 82,000-
000.

, -
.

The enormous Increase of the pork
packing Industry can bo appreciated
when It Is underload that last year but
80,000 head of hogs were handled by the
firms interested in the business. So that
the growth of this year's business over
lest year's , is represented , roundly , by
80 per cent-

."The
.

reason of this Increase , I can
hardly tellyou8aid In-

a general tray , The hog raleer* through-
out

¬

the ttata last year shipped the great-
er

-
portion of their stock to Chicago , be-

cause
-

the markets then were advancing
aod it was wotth while to s cd their pro-
duce

¬

so long a distance. This year , how-
ever

¬

, the markets have been decaying ,

and it Is only by shipping short distances
that profit can bo made , Consequently
the hog raisers hare disposed of moat of
their porkers In the local market * . "

j

I'Oll T-
HEINFLEXION

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The undersigned physicians of Sail

Francisco are familiar with the composi-
tion

¬

of the principal articles used for the
cnmplpxlon , and freely certify that (JAM
ELLNE Is harmless and free from all
poisonous or injurious substances.-
L

.
0 Lane , M D G F Cooper. M D-

H U Toland , M D S W Dennis , M D-

R A McLcnn , M D J M McNulty , M D.
0 B Br'ghum' , M D J 0 Shiffer , M D-

Benj J Dean , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , MD W A yor , M D-

J J Clsi-ko , M D T Bennett , M D-
W H Bruney , M D W Hammond.M D-
A M Loryea , M D W F MoNutt.ftl D
0 L Bard , M D A J Bowie , M D-
H L Slmms , M D J 0 Shorb , M D-

J H Stallard , M D F A Holman , M D
0 McCQottonMJ ) J Rrsanstirn , M D-

JOKeenoy , M D-

A
DVhltney M D-

TM Wilder , M D-
G

Boyson , M D-

CH Powers , M D-

B
G Kenyon , M D-

IR Swau , M D-

L
S Titns , M D-

.TLMoaresL Door , M D-

J
. , MD-
TWKoeney.MD-

G
Prlcp , M D-

HHolland , M D-

Madams

Gibbons , M D-

C

Adelina Patti ,

Writes ; "1 shall have to repeat tbo
praises of your OAMELLIKE hoard from
all

For snlo by
H. T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And all first class druggists.

mZlmee-

adTIMILEN BERING VEHICLES ;

EASIEST ______ _

Jlldes as easy (3 nwlth one iier
con as two. V 'Tho Springs
lengthen and shorten according to the weight they
Cirry. Equally well adapted to rough country roads

nd line drives oi cities. Manufactured and told by
all leading Carriage Builder * and Dealers.-

i

.
(

The itrengthonini ;
properties of I'llpo'D
food are exceeded by-
no ollur preparation
on thi market. Uelii ;,'
steam cooked , It d ( vi-
et tax the dliregll'i )

rcariB. Whonthocase
01 hat tbeitomaoh re-
oils all food , urucls ,

do , Hli cte'srood Hill
) e found thu ileuldora
inn Uan } lj Bptlcit-
uil

|
old ) onla hat a-

adiiie rita7tlieiruaii > Uiei , In cane , four gliua-
3.V. . , CSc. , ? 1.2b anu il It. Sold tyall , and
many grocers. Wcolrlch it Co. , l lincr lias* . , on
abel

i

Tbefitteatiubjecti
' * torfotcr and a uc ,

and remittents ; ara-
Iho debilitated , b
IcusajiJ

I-

nrrviua I'D-

ttr'n
trof

[
Htomach lilt- ofSi

teriaffordtadequata-
protoctlui by Irn-

crcajlug etarn- 1"St

Inn and ciUtant
power of tbeconntl.-
tuUon.and

.

by check.
InK Irregularities of
the llier , etomach
and kpwel' . ilor-
toer

- 01
, It cradic te

malarial complaint *a** of an obitlnafu typo
iVV. and ttandi lone un-

equalled aiuonit oui-

riatlaoal remwlln. IOCt

For Sale br all OnfglM. Dealer * gentrallv

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Instimt" ,

13th St , , Cor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
DUeuca or Females , cl the Nervous vetcrn , Ft

rate Dleoasoa ot the Urinary and exiul Orguit ,
intl Diseases ol the Ikkd , Thro t nod L unite ,

EYE AND FAR ,
treated by on ei | erlonoed tpodallitl ftlto-
or the Hfart. Liver , Stomach , KlJnoyt ,

luldor , Neuralgia , Rheumatism , I'lleg, Cnnoer , etc.-
CATAUIUI.

.
. BUONCIims ,

Anil nil other tlhcases ol the 'throataml Lumrat roU-
ed by Medicated Vapors. (Send lor Inhaler Ol

circular on Inhalation. )
All dtpoaerg ol the BlooJ , Urinary and exiul Or.-

goiia.

.

. Prhat fjluuiues and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Years Hospital and I'rlvito Practice. )

Coniuhatlon and examination (roc.
Call or wrlto f.r circular ) on chronla dheatca and

deformities , Diseases of Females , I'rltato lrlsoa 4-

ot the Urluarv and Sexual oriranB , Seminal Wtli.-
nous

.

, Nervous Debility or Exliauatlbuetc. , et: , , ami
our new restoratlvotrentrucut.-

II
.

letters and consultation * Confidentia-
l.UodlclncaeonttualliJarU

.

of the country t y ei-
|ire fl , necuroly [ lacked from ohBcnatlon , If full do-

Bcrhitlon
-

of case UKlven. Ono personal Interview
preferred If convenient. Open at all hours-

.dlreas
.

nil letters to-

Oninha Mtdica ) & Surgical Institute ,
1.1tli St. Cor. Capital Aye.J-

COCBHEOKS

.

( TO JOHK d. JACOIUt )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the dd stini ! 1417 Kcniarn m. Crilort by telo-
arraiih

-
Bclidtwl anil iwnur'tl it'.emlii'l ro-

.No
.

826

COWING & COJ
JODDI IIS IK

IRON PIPE ,
HillMM * anil Ciu ( Iru-

nT' X Q? 1 IW G-19 ,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Load ,

VOnTIIISClOM NTKAM ITJII'H,
MWIHII.IIMIUIIMKHU-J , MJII'N ,

Plambtrs'Oas' ant steam Fitters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUP IES ,
4thDodfleSlsOMAHANED.

JAS.H PEABODYM.B.
Physician & Surge onRi-

ulldenoa No. HOT Jouei B . Office , Ko. 160 ! Ptr-
amsttel.

-
. OfUoe hours,12m to I p.m.end from

8 p. m Te nhof" . "r nlHno 9T muldnnf * ' U-

DR , PUHEK ,
GraduatQ of the Univoriity Vienna , Au-

ija , Iuio riurBoi.il to tlio Military HoBrita ] ,
Vienna. Will do a geueral Medical and

urgical practice. All cain city or country
lomptly attended. Ofji e at the Omaha
Udicul and Surgical Imtiluto , Ccrmir Kith
trsrt and Capitol Avcuu-

oSt. . Charles Hotel ,

BTUKET , VET 7th and 8th , . . LINCOLN , SKU-

.llr

.

*. KaU Coakly, PioprletoreM.-

tSTNewly

.

and elegantly furnished. Good taicpJ *
on flat Boor ,

farTermll.lO tofZptr day. 8n cUIrate * Kit < o-

emUn ot the leKttJuuro. uoTlO-1 OUH.


